
Vestry Minutes 
April 30, 2018 

 

Present: Simon Caddick, Mark Sneden, Dixon Cravens, Matt Jonsen, Jana 
Loyd, Vivian Leinio, Scott DeShetler, Nancy Hough, Bale Barrera, The Rev. Dr. 
Nicholas Myers, The Rev. Terri Coburn, Ann Pontius, Dennis Haugh 

 
Absent:  Courtney O’Malley, Sheila Beurket, Jennifer Schmittling  
 

Spiritual Reflection (Disciples, Apostles and Evangelists by Mark Sneden)   

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:55 p.m. 

 

Establish Quorum (Simon) 

A quorum was present. 

 

Minutes of the February 26 and March 26, 2018 Vestry Meetings 

The minutes of the February 26 and March 26, 2018 Vestry Meetings were 

approved as submitted. 

 

Recommendation from the Spiritual Renewal Action Group  

Dennis Haugh and Ann Pontius asked the Vestry for an endorsement of the 

RenewalWorks process of assessing the spiritual vitality of a parish.  This 

would include participation by the Vestry in an online assessment and 

approval of $1000 in funds to go forward with the process.   

There was discussion of the deliverables of this process, when we would have 

answers from the inventory (probably not until January 2019), how to get 

feedback from parishioners who are not “survey takers”, and how this effort fits 

with the Parish Conference in January, which also was proceeded by a parish 

survey.  Terri said parishioners at St. John’s felt that the results of the 

RenewalWorks process were worthwhile and gave the parish a clearer sense of 

where to go next spiritually.  St. John’s set up kiosks at the church for non-

computer users.  Nancy stated that this process appeared to not touch anyone 

but us (St. Tim’s) and that we had been challenged at the Parish Conference to 

reach out to our neighbors.   

Simon pointed out that the majority of our parishioners have been here awhile 

but may be stagnant in their spiritual journey, and the survey might “kick 

start” some of these people.  He saw two major benefits to this process:  (1) we 

would obtain particular spiritual knowledge and insights pertinent to St. Tim’s; 

and (2) parish leaders would get more tools to be better leaders and provide 

more lay leadership to help our Rector.   



Nick noted that $500 has already been given anonymously for this effort.  So 

the request to the Vestry is actually only for another $500, which is essentially 

for preparation and distribution of the final report to parishioners in January 

2019.  It was moved by Matt and seconded by Bale to endorse the process and 

authorize the expenditure of $500 to get started.  The motion passed 

unanimously. 

Ann Pontius stated that a committee of 8 to 12 people would be needed to 

execute the inventory and write the report.  The goal would be to present the 

report at the January 2019 Annual Meeting.  The committee would conclude its 

work in June 2019.  The Vestry is committing to personally complete the 

RenewalWorks Episcopal Spiritual Life Inventory and encourage at least ten 

other parishioners to do so. 

 

Vestry Committee Working Sessions 

The four Vestry Committees separated into separate groups to discuss their 

progress to date, and then we all reconvened to report back to the larger group.  

The four committees are: 

 Policies and Procedures for Finances (convened by Dixon; Terri, Mark 

and Bale participating) 

 Employees and Policies Handbook (convened by Scott; Nick and others 

participating) 

 Mutual Ministry Performance Review (convened by Nancy; Simon, Vivian 

and others participating) 

 Personnel/Compensation Process (convened by Jana; Matt and others 

participating) 

Simon suggested the Mutual Ministry Performance Review and 

Personnel/Compensation Process Committees may want to combine into one 

overall committee at some point.  Simon also requested each committee 

prepare a summary email for the Vestry about their work to date, their results 

tonight, and the next steps/meetings for each committee.     

 

T-Mobile Cell Tower Lease   

Matt reported that Sprint’s opening “bid” for a lease with St. Tim’s is $1800 per 

month.  Sprint believes that this is a prime location for one of their cell towers.  

We have told T-Mobile that we are interested in still working with them, but not 

by revising the current contract as they have proposed.  The recently 

announced potential merger between T-Mobile and Sprint may change 

everything in negotiations with St. Tim’s.  No vote was asked for or taken by 

the Vestry. 

 

 

 



Reports 

 

1.  Treasurer’s Report 

  

Jennifer was absent tonight so no Treasurer’s Report was given. 

  

2.  Senior Warden’s Report 

 

The next Vestry Meeting will be on May 21st, as May 28th is Memorial Day.  

June 25th (regular June Vestry Meeting date) may be the best time for Bishop 

O’Neill to meet with the Vestry; if not June than we’ll try for the July 23rd 

Vestry Meeting.  A signup sheet for the next several months of Spiritual 

Reflections was passed around.     

 

3.  Junior Warden’s Report 

 

The work St. Tim’s volunteers did the week of April 22nd to support the Family 

Promise effort at Holy Trinity Lutheran was very successful and rewarding.  

There may be an opportunity for St. Tim’s to be a host church for a Family 

Promise week this November.  The Property Committee will meet on May 9th to 

discuss getting project approvals, the competitive bid process, setting up a 

regular Property Committee meeting schedule, upcoming projects, and future 

parish work days.  Mark said that he is learning that there haven’t been 

standard Property Committee policies and procedures in the past at St. Tim’s.  

 

4.  Rector’s Report  

 

Nick said that there have been a lot of parish funerals lately, and that there is 

grief as a result.  He reminded us that pastoral care is all our jobs, not just 

clergy. 

 

Nick provided an update on progress on retiring the Commercial Loan debt.  He 

reminded the Vestry to be sure to turn in their pledge cards (distributed at the 

March 26th Vestry Meeting).  The Freedom for Our Future Action Group has 

been meeting for the last three months on a regular basis.  They have had 

approximately 30 interactions with parishioners.  The goal during this “silent 

phase” was to get to 70% of our indebtedness, which would be about $266,000.  

He reported that as of today, we are at $275,000 pledged, with about $135,000 

actually collected.  We will go public with these results at the May 6th services.  

All parishioners who have not yet pledged will receive a brochure and pledge 

card by U.S. Mail.  The loan amount that would be due by Easter 2019 is 

$381,000, so with the commitments made so far we need to raise 

approximately $106,000 during the “public phase”.    



 

Matt stated that we need to be sure to let parishioners know that we want all to 

participate in retiring this debt, beyond the 30 (and Vestry) that have already 

committed.  Every bit helps towards our goal, no matter the amount.    

  

Any Other Business 

None 

 

Adjourn 

It was moved by Mark and seconded by Nancy to adjourn at 8:40 p.m.  The 

motion passed unanimously.  Terri gave a closing prayer.   

 

Next Meeting 

The next meeting of the Vestry will be May 21, 2018 at 6:30 p.m.   

 

 
 

Respectfully Submitted 
 

 
 

Clerk of the Vestry 


